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Mr. and Mrs. No&h Monts visitec

Mr. Barman Amick-Sunday evening
Miss Myrtle Derrick, spent last Mon

day night with Miss Maude Bickley

Mr. G&rie Bickley dined with hi
" " " * " *' Ktmr.ta Snndav
xrcena, air. ueurse m. iuv.^-. .

Miss Re^ Smith spent last Monda:

night with Misses Janie, Bessie ant

/ | Doshia Monts.
Mr. and Mrs. West Amick visitet

their daughter, Mrs. Ernest McCar

tha, ^riday.
Mrs. J. J. Derrick, daughter ant

little grandson, visited Mrs. Derrick';

son, Mr. J. W. Derrick, Sunday even

ing.
Miss Magolane LIndler is spendinj

a few days with her sister, Mrs. Ar

thur Monts.
Mr. and Mrs. James Monts gave 5

party Monday night, February- 14

that was enjoyed very much by Misse;

Jannie, Bessie and Doshia Monts
Reba Smith, Thelma Riddle, Maud*

Bickley, Myrtle Derrick, Messrs. Wil

lard and Lucious Wingard, Georg*
Roof, Carl Conner of Lexington, Geo

Monts. Luther Smith, Jonnie Riddle
Victor Connelly, Gary Forest, Ra;
Bickley, Horris, Jacob and WUli<
Clinton, Collie and Jacob Derrick
Elton and Lawrence Amick. Mr. Wil
lard Wingard called th edance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bickley ant

A. W. Morgan
Sheet Metal Worker

SLATE, TILE AND"
I

Gravel Roofer
/ Manufacturer of Skylights & Cornice:

1707 Main Street,
PHONE 2742

COLUMBIA, S. C.

MOVED
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1431 Main Street
Come in an<J sec our beautiful flow

ers^ Let us help you select seeds, anc

plants for a good garden.
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Mrs. John Slice gave the music, which
t was very good. Everybody left for

home feeling happy of the good time
I they had* X hop* the time will come

. soon when we can meet together and
- have another good time.

Snowhopper.
8

MEETING FOR WOMEN

V
j

New Brookland, Feb. 21..Yesterdayafternoon the women of New

^ Brookland met in a mass meeting in

the Baptist church in the interest of

forming an organization in connection

j with the community welfare work,
supervised by Miss Addie Gayden.

This initial meeting was addressed

by Mrs. O. J. Johnson of Columbia,
t the superintendent of Baptist Wo.man's Missionary union work in Fairfieldcounty. Mrs. Johnson's talk

l was along the line of giving the young

woman a chance and letting her see
:9

3 her closeness to God. Her talk was

interesting and forceful.

s
To add to the program solos were

v>-"- Mra T P THItnn and the
OUiig KTJ ATA4W* V.

a little three year old doughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Duran, Tessie, and a

duet by the Rev. A. A. Haggard and

_ Mr. Shackleford.
At the conclusion of the devotional

9

program the following election en»
sued: Program commmittee, Miss AddieGayden of the Baptist church,

j Mrs. J. V. Roof of the Lutheran
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church and Mrs. C. T. Weed of the

Methodist church.
The music committee consisted of

one from the three above named

churches as follows: Mrs. Hoyt Fulmer,Mrs. Carrie Reynolds and Mrs.

J. R. Hilton. The treasurer is Mrs. J
E. H. Gresham.

. The meetings will be held each

Sunday, a sepaker of Columbia or

elsewhere to be had for the occasion.

The. next meeting will be Sunday afternoon,February 27, at 3:30 o'clock
vi. u.ll All +V,n mor.

in me assemuij no.**, u.v,

are urgently invited to attend.

WILL YOU HELP SAVE ONE LIFE.

The situation in the Near East is

critical and the needs tor funds to

save the women and children of Ar<
menia from death by starvation is

so great that The Dispatch-News has

decided to open its columns for their

relief.
For humanity crushed, enslaved,

bleeding, we plead: exiles wander.ingin the desert, children orphaned,
Christian girls prisoners or slaves in

Moslem harems: a stricken nation

amidst implacable foes, its ancestral

territory made sacred by the martyrdomof fifteen centuries, seized brothers,homes in ruin, hopes crushed.

lives imperiled. This pror.trate Armeniannation still the battle ground
' of contending armies for two years
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after the close of the World War, its
crops repeatedly stolen, 2,200,000 of
its citizens massacred or starved to

death, begs of proseprous America

for food enough to sustain life till the

promises embodied in the terms of the
Armistice are tuiiuieu. v>ni you

help save the grief stricken survivors,
or will you. through indifference, let

them die? America alone can save

them!

The Dispatch-News will receive and

forward to the Near East headquarters,211 Liberty Bank Building, Columbia,S. C., all funds contributed by
the people of Lexington county and
will acknowledge receipt of same

through the columns of this paper.

SWEET POTATO SCHOOLS.

Clemson College, Feb. 17..The ex-

tension Horticulturists are planning

to hold two sweet potato schools
early in March; one at Hodges for
the benefit of the sweet potato growersof the Piedmont section and one

at Johnston for the growers of the
lower part of the state. The plans
for these schools include lectures by
the best authorities on sweet potatoes
as well as demonstrations in which
there will be a model sweet potato
house, crate recommended, specimens
of sweet potato grades, charts and

specimens of diseases, etc.
As a practical demonstration in

shipping in crates the horticulturists
have recently shipped three crates of

Palmafesta
Palmetto State Festival

Columbia, Mch. 28 to April 2d

666
vill break a Cold, Fever and Grippe
nicker than anything we know, prcentingpneumonia.

If Vaiii* r<ran wood
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ATTENTION, or the glasses you are

using are not just right, consult our

eye sight specialist, it costs you nothT
in£. And if necessary will fit you to

the kind of glasses your eyes require
A. J. GLAXON,

At Tapp's Department Store,
Coi. Main and Blanding Streets

Columbia, S. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
fo diseases of the eye, ear nose anci

hroat in Saluda on Monday and i®

iatesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchel:

l. FRANK KNEECE
Real Estate and Insurance {

BATESBURG. S. C.

\ A Per cent Discount on
1\J All Fillings and Bridgeworkuntil December 15th.

Dr. L. L. TOOLt, Dentist
1623 Main St., Columuia,LS.[C.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

ixiti Main Street COLUMBIA .
«

» »

tfVe Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:80

DRS. BOOZER,
DENTIST,

Have returned to the 1500
block, 1542 Main street,
Columbia, just across the
street from their old stand.
Cancer taken out by the root withli

nine or ten days without knife.
< t ^ ^ J « /iavm a Vmair
uuaiciuiccu net ci iu cviuc uav>.

S. P. Shumpert,
1200 Divine Street COLUMBIA B C

J

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor
203 2nd Floor. National Loan

and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

B. J. WINGARD j
ATTOltNEY AT LAW

No. 12 Clark Law Building
I .aw Kan^c Telephone 18t

COLUMBIA. S.C. |

potatoes from this state;* one to Arizona,one to Florida, and one to New

York, these to be returned as a test

of shipping strength.
A special feature of these potato

schools will be the serving of potatoesfrom the various large potato
houses of the state.
The dates of the two schools and

the program of speakers will be an-

nounced within a short while.

CHARTER OAK DOTS.

Mr. Cleve Snelgrove and the Hallmanbrothers have moved their saw

mill on the St. Peter's church ground.
They are cutting timber to repair the

church in the near future.
Mr. Clyde Hendrix is suffering with

a vaccinated arm.

Mrs. John Boozer of Saxe Gotha is

visiting relatives in this section.
Mr. Winford Harmon is the happiestman around, a big boy has arrivedat his home, both mother and

baby are doing fine.
Mrs. O. F .Hendrix visited Mrs. W.

A. Smith Sunday.
Miss Eula Mae Hendrix spent Wednesdaynight with Miss Amy Franklow.
Mr. Hilton Hendrix visited Mr.

Loyd Arnold Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Weed and familydined with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ArnoldSunday.
Miss Carrie Pearle Henddrix visited

Miss Agnes and Nezzle ArnoldSunFEBR
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Always!have special brand
at 40c is very popular: otfc
have Teas to suit your tas'

NEW CROP RICE, \

C. D. KENM
1637 MAIN STRE

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Job Harmon and

Mr. Ernest Taylor dined with Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Hendrix Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaminer vis-
itedMr .and Mrs. M. C. Kyzer Sun- V

day. I
Misses Agnes and Nezzie Arnold

and Miss Carrie Pearle Hendrix went 1
iov ridiner Sundav afternoon. 1

The Blue-eyed Girls. I
Hence Those Tears. 1

Visitor (cornborting Tommy, who
has upset a bottle of ink on the new

carpet)."Never mind .my boy; no

use to cry over spiled milk."
Tommy (indignantly)."Any dunce

would know that. If it's milk that's
spilled all you have to do is to call
the cat an' she'll lick it up cleaner'n
anything. But this ain't milk, an'
mother'll do 'the lickin', is what ails
me.".Baptist Boys and Girls.

Dodson's Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel ;j
«>

. < *

ti .

vttiuura xa ijuiuuuxver. xb »bwuau»
the bones nod paralyzes the liyer. Your
dealer sella each bottle of pleasant,
harmless "Dodson'a Liver Tone" under
tan ironclad, money-back guarantee that
it will regulate the liver, stomach and
'bowels better than calomel, without
sickening or salivating you.15 million
bottles sold.
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